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PART L'

H1'Il APPARENT.

1800. May 23.
COUNTEss DOWAGER OF 1i NCAiftrTit aini WifLLIAM CUNNINGHAM

Cu r*NHAM GRAH'AM.
No. 1.

THE estate of Finlaystone is hek unider a striobentail, contaiing Ihe folow- A liferent 1o.

ing clause,: Excepting alwaysjforth-)a&d fraeithe said clause irritant, full catg to a

" owver and liberty. to ahy d Tihe-heirs sxadhembers of tailtie above speefed, by an heir of
*toigmnt liferent infeftients, but n&irof ainualrent or annuiy to their ladies l n: , , in apparency,

''6rthisbnds,ins sfacmitothemofallerices dricb urpa1:whPithe after being
" ladies and husbands of the said heirs and members of tailzie are hereby altpo three years in

possession,
"gether excluded and debarred, out of the said lands,.ordship,:aradesand by the act
"others aforesaid, the saidprovisions not exceeding a fourth part of he eai 1695, C. 24.

"lands, lordship,.ba-onies,ianO pthers, and that only in so faras the sae j bindi on
"free and unaffected fb the time, with former liferents, Or ;eal debt; and the subse-
"which provisions of liferent loresaid, arei tobe burAned with4 te fort ueneir,I the locality
".:part of thetinds! sd public burdens--r thinister's tipendspyable f rthd being ex-

pressly allow.
.eed by the,In 1791, John, Earl of Glencairn, succeeded to the estate on the death of his entail.

brother Earl James; who had made up titles to it, in termis of theentaij.
In 1793, he executed a disposition of liferent locality,.as.authorised bythe

entail, in favbur of his wife, te cwhom he was married before ,his succession,
and be died in 1796, without having made up any feudal title'to the londs.

Robert Graham, the next heir of entail, made up titles.wheir of tailzie and
provision to Earl James, and was infeft. .

In 1798, he was succeeded by his son William Cunningliam Cunningham
Graham, who was servqd.heir ivL general to his father.

The Countess of Glencairn brought an actioo' against Mr. Graham,. both as
heir of entail to the estate of Finlaystone, and, as representing his father univer-
sally by his general service, concluding, alternajively, that he should either
grant a new disposition 'or pay an annuity equal tq one-fourth Of the free
rents, on the ground that his father had incurred this obligation, in terms of
the act 1695, C. 24.

In defence, Mr. Graham
Pleaded: 1 mo, T age 95 4oa~ncapply a estatea held under the .fetters

of a strict entaiL. I q pasive title4 ecting the heir"
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No, 1. passing by, but without making the '4-b gn&4et4 oQ the interjected person
a real burden on the lAnds, even 'wheeit in~fee-sinfpte, and cannot be ex-
tended to subjects which an heir of entail passing by has no power to bur-
den; I Sth May 1795, Graham of Hourston, No. 56. p. 15439.

2do, Being a correctory statute, it has. always received a strict interpretation.
Its meaning was to protect onerous creditors, contracting with an heir three
years in possession, on the faith of his being feudal proprietor; Bankt. B. S.
Tit. 5. 5108. It secures his onerous, but not his gratuitous debts and deeds;
Ersk. B. 3. Tit. 8. 5 94; Muirhead, No. 137. p. 9807; Clydesdale, No. 25.
p. 5262. Now, the Counteps could not have compelled her husband to grant
her a liferent provision; 14th June I 76, Lauder. against Lauder, No. 44.
p. 15419. The deed executed by him, therefore, must be held as the fruit of
his6bounty, or, in other words, as gratbitois.:d n

-:ti, At all events; :the statute cieates:only a personal claiti against th&,heir
who serves, limited to. he value of the; sucession Ersk. B, . Tit. 8..$ 94.
The -ents, during his life, wdre the only. benefit which Rebert Grahm ac-
quired hfior passing by the interjected heiriand the defendr sgnetb. ftirther

-Astsevtred mo, The terms of thetatute are ge -esalaniiApply to heirs of
evety description. The .debts and deedsafheirs of entail ar equally effectual
agaift the estate, as those of heirs succeeding, in:fee-simp1*,,4 Wfar as they
are neepiohibited by the entail. The pursuer,' provisier is expressly allow~ed
Wy it i The ise bf Graham 6f Hourston does not A.pply. .:The debii there
claimed16ir wee struck at'by the limitatiohs of the entail whik had been ren-
dered complete by registration, before the succeeding year had 'made up his
titles

2do, The statute does not seem to authorise any distinction between the
onerous and gratuitous debts and deeds of the interjected person.

At all events, it is a settled point, that rational deeds are entitled to the be.
nefit of the statite, as well as those which are strictly onerous; 13azikt. B. as
Tit. 5. 50 ; Ersk. B. s. Tit. 8. § 94; 30th June 1761, Maclean of Loth-
buy, affirmed on appeal, 8th February 1765, (not reported".) . Reas6iable
provisions to-a wife ate not only rational, but are considered so much matter
of civil obligation, that where she has no conventional provision, and the ordi
nary legal provisions are insufficient, she has an action against her husbaid's
representatives for supplying the deficiency; Eth March 1778, Thomson
against Macculloch, No.. 70. p. 434; 1.5th December 1786,, Lowther against
Maclaine, No. 71. p. 435; 27th January 1790, Young against Campbell,
No. 29. p. 400.

Stio, The act 1695, puts the debts and deeds of the interjected person in the
same situation as if his titles had been complete. The purisser's provision being
authorised by the entail, the heir passing by, 'nd, . ohrugh him, all the subse-
quent heirs, became -liable to gradtifdeed in- spedlifklphment, in the same

* See APPENlDIX, PART H.
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nildmr asheywdbharldnif bdr husbandhad been iifeft, and her pro.
visions,1baglenbai consitored by a deed wantiigprocuratory and priecept. Her
14is Jcapiis aolk event rkcidshthe value of the estate, as-it is only payable out

of 4t; mid- she Thakes lhetedemand against the rents, or personally against the
ddfesider;brlystatsupply lthewant of specific performance.

The Lord Ordinary reported-the cause on informations.
Observed On the Bench:'The act 1695 transmits- the obligation of the inter-

jected heir against his successor, in the same manner as if his titles had been

completed. It protects his oherous and rational'debts and deeds; and there is
no occasion at present to ic6Asider its effect as to those which are gratuitous;
because a widow'sproisin is clenly onerous. An heir of entail, in so, fir as
he is not restricted by: the prohibitions, is an unliinited fiar. The prolisions
in question being authorised by the entail, the late Mr. Graham and- his suc-
cessord barthnid3in spedfiiniplement, and the obligation does not depend on

the amount of rents received by them.
The c e ofi1duiston was well decided upon the groundstsuggested in the

putsuerkSlargauDentl. ' l
The Lords, by a great'majority, repelled the defentces, and remitted to the

Lord Ordinhry-o proceededatdingly.

Lord Reporter Gknee. . fa. Ross Alt. Fletcher. CIrk, enzies.

* This case was appealed. The House of Lords OR'DERED and ADJUDEnx
that the appeal be dismiOed, and the interlocutors complained of be afrmed.

180. February 2. MInDiLEMORE dgin~t PMACFAkLANE.

William Richard Middlemore, brother and appakent heir of the late John
Middlemore of Dopavoudd, brought,- process,!of sale umder the act 1695,
C. 24. against the widow and creditois of his predecessor. Part of the estate
was purchased by AndreW Maqfariane and, after payment of the, debts, a con-
siderable reversioiremained forthe heir-of the deceased.

The greater part of the linds purchased by Macfarlane, had been held by
John Middlemore uider base infeftmentsi upon the precepts contained in the
disposition frou his authors, the procuratories of resignation continuing unex-
ecuted.

It was objected by Macfarlane, that the reversion of the price should not be
paid until the pursuer had made up a public feudal title to his brother, by en-
teritig with the paramount superiors. The pursuer maintained that this was
not necessary; but at the same time offered to take out precepts ofclare constat
from the immediate superiors of the base infeftments, and infeft himself upon
these. But Macfarlane was not satisfied with this, and

No. 1.

No. 2.
What title
necessary for
taking up the
reversion after
a judicial sale
at the in-
stance of an
apparentheir?
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